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paperI5 indicates that  under certain circumstances, 
enolization does in fact represent an important 
reaction path for the dehydration of 0-hydroxyke- 
tones. 

Temperature Coefficients.-The temperature co- 
efficients for the various reaction processes dis- 
cussed above have been measured. The data are 
presented in Table V. 

As expected, the entropy of activation for the 
condensation step, k1O (calculated to E& of zero), is 
far smaller than that of the various other steps 
because of the larger molecularity of this particular 
reaction relative to the others. The addition of 
another neutral molecule to an activated complex 
usually subtracts about 15 entropy units of trans- 
lational entropy from the entropy of activation in 
aqueous so1utionl6; the same phenomenon in 
organic solvents is attended by a decrease in the 
entropy of activation of about 25-28 entropy units. 
It is seen that the entropy of activation for the 
condensation step, kl0, is reasonable. 

(15) D. S. Noyce and W. Reed, THIS JOURNAL, to be published. 
(16) R. E. Powell, J .  Phys  Chem., 68,  528 (1954). 

TABLE V 
TEMPERATURE COEFFICIENTS FOR REACTION STEPS 

kiQ X 10: 
Reaction T, 1. mole- kz X Jp” ka X !p“ 

conditions OC. sec -1  sec. sec. 

1’11 in anhyd. 25.15 See Table 1 
acetic acid; 35.39 24 .8  
0.2 M sul- 35.39 24 .9  
furic acid 45.51 71 .1  

45 ,51  72 .9  
54.28 170 

AH& 20.2 kcal. 
A S +  -11 e.u. 

VI1  in acetic 25.15 14 .2  7 .75  11.22 
acid, 0.400 M 35.39 28 .1  22 .6  37 .3  
sulfuric acid; 45.51 52.2 65 .4  116.4 
0.96% water 

AH& 11 .5  19 .5  kcal. 21 .4  kcal. 
A S h  -39 e.u. - 8 e.u. 

VII in 33.5% 25.15 4.90 3.18 
sulfuric acid 35.39 16 .3  9 .88  

45.51 52 .2  31 .3  
AH& 81.6  kcal. 21.0 kcal. 
A S  * - 7 e.u. - 9 e.u. 

The correlatioiis of a variety of reactions with 
the acidity function Ho in acetic acid solutions serve 
to support the utility of this function in such a sol- 
vent. However, i t  must not be concluded that 
questions of detailed mechanism may be decided 
from such results in non-aqueous solvents. We 
must regard the conclusions drawn here as tentative. 
BERKELEY 4, CALIF. 
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Solvent Effects in the Reactions of N-Bromosuccinimide with Toluene, Fluorene and 
Acenaphthene ; Evidence for a Polar Mechanism in Propylene Carbonate 

BY SIDNEY D. Ross, MANUEL FINKELSTEIN AND RAYMOND C. PETERSEN 
RECEIVED M A R C H  18, 1958 

In carbon tetracliloridc or benzene, N-broinosuccinimide reacts with toluene, fluorene and acenaphthene to introduce a 
bromine atom on a methyl group or methylene group adjacent to an  aromatic ring. In propylene carbonate, a highly polar 
solvent, nuclear substituted products are obtained with. all three hydrocarbons. When a molar equivalent of boron tri- 
fluoride is added, the reaction of fluorene with N-bromosuccinimide in benzene also gives largely the nuclear substituted 
product, but small amounts of 9-bromofluorene also are formed. 

The generally accepted mechanism for the Wohl- 
Ziegler reaction, in which N-bromosuccinimide is 
used to introduce a bromine a t  a carbon atom adja- 
cent to a double bond or an aromatic ring, involves a 
free radical chain reaction. This mechanism, sug- 
gested by Bloomfield,2 is supported by several 
facts: (1) The reaction is catalyzed by benzoyl 
p e r ~ x i d e , ~  azobi~isobutyronitrile~ and cuinene hy- 
dropero~ide .~  (2) The reaction is inhibited by 

(1) (a) A. Wohi, Bm., a%, 51 (1919); (b) K. Ziegler, A. Spaeth, E. 
Schaaf, W. Schumann and E. Winkelmann, Ann. ,  551, 80 (1942). 
For more recent review articles see: (c) C. Djerassi, Chem. Rcus., 48, 
271 (1948); (d) T. D. Waugh, “N-Bromosuccinimide, I t s  Reactions 
and Uses,” Arapahoe Chemicals, Inc., Boulder, Colo., May, 1951. 

(2) G. F. Bloomfield, J. Chem. Soc., 114 (1944). 
(3) H. Schmid and P. Karrer, Helv. Chim. Acla, 29, 573 (1946). 
(4) H. J. Dauben, Jr., and E. A. Youngmann, unpublished results. 

These and additional results by H. J. Dauben, Jr., and L. L. McCoy 
(aide infra)  are discussed by C. Walling, “Free Radicals in Solution,” 
John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, N. Y., 1957, p. 382. 

hydroquinone, dinitrobenzene, bromanil and io- 
dine.5 (3) The effects of m- and p-substituents on 
the side-chain bromination of toluene6 are in ac- 
cord with this mechanism. (4) The observed ster- 
eospecificity in brominations of bibenzyl and ace 
naphthene with N-bromos~ccinimide~ constitutes 
proof of a two-step mechanism for side-chain bro- 
mination and is powerful evidence in support of the 
Bloomfield suggestion. 

Other reactions of N-bromosuccinimide, however, 
suggest that  this reagent may also react by an ionic 
mechanism involving a heterolytic dissociation of 
the N-Br bond. Significant among these are the 
many reported nuclear brominations of aromatic 

(5) H. I. Dauben, Jr., and L. L. McCoy, unpublished results. 
(6) E. C. Kooyman, R. Van Helden and A. F. Bickel, Konikl .  A‘ed. 

(7) F. D. Greene, W. A. Remers and J. W. Wilson, THIS JOURNAL, 
Akad.  Welenschap. PYOC., 56B, 75 (1953). 

79, 1416 (1957). 
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hydrocarbons and aryl etherslC.d,' arid instances in 
which N-bromosuccinimide reacts by addition to a 
double bond as well as by allylic sub~ t i tu t ion .~  The 
nuclear broniinations are catalyzed by Lewis acids 
such as the chlorides of aluminum, zinc and iron,") 
aiid the bromine addition reactions are strongly pro- 
moted by the addition of inorganic salts and alkyl- 
ammonium Both oi these observations 
are indicative of an ionic mechanism. 

I t  has been suggested that the course of the 
li-ohl-Ziegler reaction may be markedly dependent 
upon the choice of solvent, :ind the regular use of 
carbon tetrachloride ma)- be an essential factor i n  
contributing to the success of the a-tnethylenic sub- 
stitution. " This suggestion is ( I  p r io r i  reasonable, 
since a more polar or niore ionizing solvent might 
iavor a heterolytic rather than a homolytic dissoci- 
ation of the N-Rr bond. However, when ?;-bromo- 
succinimide reacts in water or alcohols, hydrolysis 
or alcoholysis converts the reagent to either hypo- 
bromous acid or an alkyl hypobromite. and it is 
these latter reagents, rather than N-broniosuccini- 
niide itself. which effect the actual brominations. 

It, occurred to us that thc use of  propylene car- 
bonate as the reaction medium might suitably test 
the hypothesis that  S-broniosuccinimide is capable 
of directly effecting an ionic bromination in a polar 
solvent. This solvent is highly polar; its dielectric 
constant is 64.(i a t  %"." IIore important, pro- 
pylene carbonate has no functional grouping which 
might be expected to be subject to facile attack by 
N-bromosuccinirnide and, in  fact, a solution of ?j- 
bromosuccinimide in this sol\-cnt still gives a posi- 
ti1-e starch-iodidc test after iL' hours a t  room tem- 
perature or three hours a t  lOO", although at the 
higher temperature some I~romine coloration is gen- 
eratetl. 

In accord with the foregoing, the present paper 
reports a study of the reactions of N-bromosuccini- 
inicie with toluene, fluorene and acenaphthene, all 
iri ~)ropylene carbonate. In carbon tetrachloride, 
with benzoyl peroxide as catalyst, toluene reacts 
with N-broIiiosuccitiiIiii~~e iii ;L rapid reaction to 
yield 04yc of benzyl b r ~ n i i d e . ~  In the presence of 
metal halides the reaction is much slower and gives 
21-71 yG of p-broinotoluene. The results of a 
study of the reactions of toluene with both S-bro-  
inosuccirii~nide i m l  broniiiie in propylene carbon- 
ate are summarized in Table I. The reactions of 
Table I are accompanied by some attack on the 
solvent, propylene carbonate. This results in the 
formation of varying amounts of the two bromohy- 
drins, 1-bromopropariol-:! arid 2-broniopropanol-l , 
as described in the Experimental section. In  the 
abseiice of added initiator or inhibitor, the reaction 
of N-bromosuccinimide with toluene in propylene 
carbonate resulted iii three products. o-brornotolu- 

181 Xg. Ph.  Buu-Hoi ,  A I Z / ! . ,  566,  1 ! 1 9 4 % ) .  
(9) (a)  D. R. Howton, TITIS JOURSAL, 69, '1060 (1047), (b) E. H.  

Farmer and F. W. Shipley, .I. Cherrz. SOC., 1819 (19471, ( c )  P. Couv- 
reur and A. Bruglants,  BuI1. 5 0 6 .  china. Be lg . ,  61, 253 (1952); (d) 
E. A .  Braude and E. S. Waight ,  J .  Chem. Soc., 1116 (1952): ( e )  E. J. 
Corey, THIS JOURKAL, 76, 2251 (1953), ( f )  lT', J. Bailey and J. Belln, 
. I .  O ~ R .  Cheni , 20 ,  5 2 8 ,  689 (1955) 

(10) 13. Schmid, H r h  Chin? A r l u ,  29, 1144 (1946) .  
(11) 1%'. A. n'atcrs. "?'he Chemistry of Free Radicals," Oxford 

(12) R.  I'. Sew;;rrl :and li. C \ ' ieira, .I Phys. C h c v r . ,  62, 127 (1058) .  
I,-niversiiy Press, London l!I<R. p.  ?.5G 

cue, P-broinotoluene and benzyl bromide. \Vhcii 
benzoyl peroxide, an initiator, is added to the reac- 
tion, the amount of nuclear bromination is de- 
creased, and the side-chain bromiriatiori is 1n-o- 
rrioted. Conversely, the addition ( ~ f  311 inhibitor, 
chloranil. had the opposite efiect. Ti le  sitle chain 
bromination was suppressed, and the nuclear bro- 
mination was favored. 

'I'AULH I 
B R u m x x r I o s  OF T U L ~ ~ E N E  IN PROPYLESE CAKWS.YIX 

SBS S o n e  2Y 9 24 ii 12,s 
S B S  BenzoJ-l perositl<s 72 .  5 3 3 1. 9 
S B S  Cliloranil 14 0 38.5 18.5 
Br: si1ne 0 4 J . 7  22.7 

These results strongly support the hypothesis 
that  in propylene carbonate S-broinosuccinimide 
reacts with toluene by both a radical chain mecha- 
nism and an ionic mechanism. If only a radical 
chain mechanism were involved the addition of 
either catalyst or inhibitor would alter the rate of 
reaction but not the product coinpositiori. Since 
in this solvent we obtain both the side-chain bronii- 
nation product, which we norinally associate with 
a free radical mechanism. and nuclear bromin- '1 t ' 1011 

products, which normally result from ionic reac- 
tions, and since we can suppress or promote the 
forniation uf either type of product Iiy adding 
either an inhibitor or initiator for the radical chair1 
reaction, i t  is clear that a t  least two rnechanisiris 
are operating siniultaneously ;ind competitively in 
this system. 

It might be argued that  the nuclear bromination 
products result from the adventitious presence of 
hydrogen bromide, which reacts with S-bromosuc- 
cinimide to  form bromine, which then brominates 
the aromatic ring. The hydrogen bromidc fornictl 
in this latter reaction can then react with niore S- 
bromosuccinimide to generate more bromine. 
In actual fact bromine reacts readily with toluent. i l l  

propylene carbonate to give the products indicated 
in Table 1. This alternative explanation caniiut 
be excluded on the basis of the experiments dis- 
cussed thus far. However. the results with fluorenc 
make this possibility highly improbable. 

Fluorene reacts with ;t'-broiiiosuccitiiiiiide ill 
either carbon tetrachloride or benzene to give good 
yields of 9-bromofluorene, l 3  and we have obtained 
an S4:& yield of Wxomofluorene irom the reaction 
in benzene. However, when the reaction is run i n  
benzene in the presence of one equivalent of boron 
trifluoride etherate, the product. again obtained in 
good yield. is largely 2-bromofluorene. and onl!, 
small amounts Of %bromofluorene art' formed. 
This is contrary to Schmitl's report'" that boron tri 
fluoride is ineFfecti1-e in catalyzing the nuclear bro 
mination. The structure of the %bromide was 
confirmed by its oxidation to 2-bromofluorenone. 

In  propylene carbonate S-bromosuccinimide re 
acts rapidly with fluorene to give 2-bromofluorene. 
and in this case no R-broniofluorene is formed. The 

113) C. n'ittig a n d  G I'elletschin, A i i i z  , 665, 133 ( 1 9 4 4 ) ,  SL: 
Ph. Buu-Iloi  and J. Lecocq, Compl ?'?nil'., 226, 87 (1948); R. C. F u w n  
a n d  H. n. Porter, THIS J O U R N A L ,  70 ,  895 (1918). 
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same nuclear substituted product is obtained when 
fluorene is treated with bromine in this solvent. 
However, when run under identical conditions, the 
reaction with N-bromosuccinimide is a t  least twenty- 
five times faster than the reaction with bromine. 
This gross difference in reaction rate makes it cer- 
tain that K-bromosuccinimide is not just an inter- 
mediary source of molecular bromine in these ionic 
brominations and constitutes convincing evidence 
for the hypothesis that S-bromosuccinimide is ca- 
pable of reacting via two paths, one involving ions 
arid one involving a free radical chain. 

I t  has been reported by some workers that  the re- 
action of acenaphthene and S-bromosuccinimide in 
carbon tetrachloride results in the nuclear bromina- 
tion product, j-bromoacenaphthene,Y and by others 
that reaction takes place on the side-chain to give 1- 
bromoacenaphthene.7 Lt7e have studied this re- 
action in a way which avoided the isolation of the 
relatively unstable 1-bromoacenaphthene. This 
was done by converting the bromide. without prior 
isolation, to  a quaternary ammonium salt with 
iiiethanolic trimethylamine. d n  authentic sample 
of the known l-acenaphthenyl-trimethylammon- 
iuin bromide was obtained by preparing l-acenaph- 
thenol,lo converting it to the bromide with phos- 
phorus tribromide16 and quaternizing with tri- 
methylamine. LVith equimolar quantities of 
acenaphthene and K-bromosuccinimide a 02% 
yield of quaternary ammonium salt was obtained, 
and this yield can be increased to 75Yc by using an 
excess of the hydrocarbon. These results, summar- 
ized below, show that, in carbon tetrachloride, the 
attack is on a methylene group and not on an aro- 

0 

Ft10 I 
n I 

iliatic' riiig. I i i  both propylene carbonate aiitl di- 
~iicthylforniainide, another polar solvent, the reac- 
t.ion with N-bromosucciriiniide proceeds by a dif- 
ferent path to give the nuclcdr substituted product, 
.i- bromoaceri apht herie. This ability of N-bromo- 

I 1 i)  11. Julia and hI .  Baillarge, 8d1. soc. chim. Fvuiice,  1065 (1952). 
(15) 1,. F. Fjeser and J .  Cason, Triis JOURNAL, 62, 432 (lQ40). 
(lh') 11.. E. Bachmann and  J. C. Sheehan, ibid., 63, 204 (1041). 
(17)  0. Wittig and  H. Ludwig,  Awn.,  689, 5 5  (1954) .  

succinimide to react by two mechanisms and to give 
either nuclear or side-chain bromination products, 
depending on the solvent used, adds to the great 
usefulness of this reagent. In many instances, the 
use of N-bromosuccinimide in propylene carbonate 
to effect nuclear brominations may be more con- 
venient than the use of molecular bromine. 

Experimental 
Reactions of N-Bromosuccinimide with Toluene. --I11 :t 

typical experiment ?J-bromosuccinimide (18.8 g. ,  0.105 
mole) was added to  toluene (36.8 g., 0.40 mole) in propylene 
carbonate (200 cc.) ,  and the mixture was warmed in a water- 
bath until the  solution did not give a starch-iodide test. 
The solution turns urange-red, then yellow. .I second 
purtioii of ~-br~Jtnosuccinimide (18.8 g. ,  0.105 mole) was 
added, and the heating was continued until the S-bromo- 
succinimide was coiisunied. The total reaction time was 
less than two hours. The reaction mixture was distilled 
a t  20 nun. until the head temperature attained the boiling 
point of propylene carbonate (115" (20 mm.)). The dis- 
tillate was then redistilled a t  18 mm. and separated arbi- 
trarily into three fractions. The three fractions were ana- 
lyzed with a Perkin-Elmer 154B vapor fractometer using 
an .I column a t  140' and 18 pounds helium pressure. The 
positions of the peaks were checked with the known com- 
pounds, and synthetic mixtures were prepared and analyzed 
until m e  which duplicated the unknown was obtained. 
Propylene carbonate and benzyl bromide were not separated 
by the column, since they had the same retention time. 
These two compounds appeared together only in the third 
fraction, and this fraction was analyzed for benzJ-1 bromide 
by hydrolysis and then a Volhard titration. Thus it was 
shown that  this total product contained 0.052 mole of p-  
bromotoluene, 0.026 mole of o-bromotoluene, 0.063 mole of  
benzyl bromide and 0.006 mole of the mixed propylene bro- 
inohydrins. 

When the reaction was run as above but with the additioii, 
initially, of 0.6 g. of benzoyl peroxide, the products obtained 
were 0.153 mole of benzyl bromide, 0.007 mole of p-bromo- 
toluene, 0.004 mole of o-bromotoluene, 0.01 1 mole o f  1- 
bromopropanol-2 and 0.001 mole of 2-bromopropanol-1 . 

IVhen 0.1 g. of chloranil was added initially, the products 
were 0.073 mole of p-bromotoluene, 0.0:37 mole of o-bromo- 
toluene, 0.028 mole of benzyl bromide, 0.017 mole of 1- 
i~r~in~opropanol-2 and 0.001 mole of ~-hroinopro~~anol-I  . 

In the reaction with bromine, the procedure was identical 
rxcept that the S-bromosuccinimide wits replaced with 
hrotniiie (32 g., 0.20 mole). The products in this case were 
11.0813 mole of p-hromotoluene, 0.04q54 in(ile of o-hromotolrr- 
eiie, 0.1402 mole nf l-br[im~ipr~lii~tii[il-~ :tnd O . l l l X  mole i d  
2-bromopropanol-I . 

Reactions with Fluorene. ( a )  In Benzene. 7'0 fluoi-eiic 
(50 g . ,  0.30 inole) in dry tieiizene (2.50 in l . )  was added K- 
hrornosuccinirnide (56 g. ,  0.31 mole), and the mixture w d s  
refluxed 4 hours. iZfter cooling the succinimide formed wai  
filtered. and the benzene \vas  removed i n  wci io .  T h r  
crystal mass was taken rip iii hexane (2.711 ni l . ) .  and t h r  
mlutinii \vas decolorized with charcoal a t id  filtered. 0 1 1  
cooling a first crop o f  51 g. of 9-broinoflurreiie tvas obtained. 
Coiiceiitr.ttiori of the mother liquors gave a hecotid crop ( i f  

12.5 g. c ) f  white needles. The j.ield \ra< 847;-, 1n.11. 102 
1O't0. 

T<I  ri 

solution o f  fluorene (16.6 g., 0.1 inole) in benzene (100 tn l . ' ]  
in a three-necked flask, fitted with a mecliuiiical stirrer and 
reflux coildenser was added redistilled boron trifluoridc 
etlieratc (14.2 g . ,  0.1 mole). S-~r(iiiiosucciniini(le (1; g., 
0.09,i niule) then \<-as added hlowly Xvitli stirring. The rc- 
action i i i is turejns  refluxed lF, minutes, after which time thc 
solution did nut give a starcbiodide test. After crmling, 
the scilid which precipitated was filtered aiid digested with 
hexane. The hexane solution was added to the ,benzene, 
and the combined solutions were evaporated 1 7 1  w " o .  
The residue was taken up in hexane, and the solution was 
decanted from some tar that was present. Concentration 
of the hexane solution again yielded small amounts of tar .  
The solution was once more decanted from the tar ,  and con- 
centration of this solution yielded finally 21 g.  (noyo) of the 
crude product, m.p. 78-82', By fractional crystallization 
of this product from hexane and ethanol it was possible t o  

(b) In Benzene with Boron Trifluoride Etherate. 
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i d a t e  only a single pure compound, 2-bromoAuorene, m.p. 
110-1 11 O .  

In  another experiment portions of the crude product were 
treated as described below. The crude product (8 g.) was 
refluxed with trimethylamine (30 ml. of a 257, solution in 
methanol) in acetone (100 ml.) for one hour. The solvent 
\vas removed in vacuo, and the residue was taken up in 
cthcr. The ether solution was extracted two times with 
Lmtcr, and the combined water extracts were extracted 
agai.1 with ether. Removal of the water gave a crude prod- 
uct which was crystallized from isopropyl alcohol t o  yield 
0.86 g. of the known fluorenyl-trimethylammonium bro- 
mide,'* m.p. 185-190' dec. The combined ether extracts 
yielded 6.8 g. of the crude 2-bromofluorene, m.p. 83-87". 

The crude product ( 5  9.) in a solution of sodium dichro- 
mate (25 9.) in acetic acid (30 ml.) and water (10 ml.) was 
refluxed 0.5 hour. More acetic acid (60 ml.) was added, 
arid the solution was refluxed 2.5 additional hours. The 
reaction mixture was poured into water. The solid which 
precipitated was filtered and taken up in benzene. The 
benzene solution was dried and the solvent was removed in 
I!UCUO to  yield 4.6 g. of crude product, m.p. 125-138". 
Crystallization from alcohol gave 3 g. of 2-brornofluorenone, 
111.p. 141-116". The oxidation of purified 2-bromofluorene 
(2 g.)  gave 1.73 g. (82%) of the ketone, m.p. 146-148'. 

(c)  In Propylene Carbonate.--A mixture of K-brumo- 
succiuitnide (17.8 g., 0.1 mole) atid fluorene (16.6 g., 0.1 
mole) in distilled propylene carbonate (12 j  inl.) was warmed 
in a GO" bath for 2 minutes. The solution became warm and 
turned orange, arid the solid dissolved. After 30 minutes 
at room temperature the color turiied to yellow, and n o  
starch-iodide test was obtained. The solution then was 
poured into 2 liters of water. The precipitate was filtered, 
sucked partly dry and taken up in benzene. The benzene 
solution was decanted froin the water, dried and concen- 
trated to yield 23.2 g .  (STY6) of white solid, m.p. 87-94'. 
Fractioilal crystallization from ethanol indicated the prod- 
uct was almost exclusively 2-bromofluorene, m.p. 110-11lo; 
:t mixed melting point with the product from the reaction 
in the presence of boron trifluoride etherate showed no de- 
pression. 

When the crude product (8 g.)  was treatcd with tri- 
inethylaniine, as in the preceding experiment, the aqueous 
cxtracts cont:dried no  product, and the crude bromide (in. 
11. 90-96') \vas recovered quantitatively from the ether ex- 
t r; tcts. 

Oxidation o f  the crudc product (5 9.) as lxfure gave 4.5 g. of 
crude ketone, m.p. 130-143". Crystallization of this product 
resulted in 3.5 g. of 2-bromofluorenone, m.p. 142-144", and 
:in additional crystallization from ethanol raised the melting 
point t o  146-148". 

Reaction of Fluorene with Bromine in Propylene Carbon- 
ate.-To fluorene (16.6 g., 0.1 mole) in propylene carbonate 
(100 ml.) was added, with stirring, bromine (15 g., 0.094 
mole) it: propylene carbonate (50 ml.). The reactioii mix- 
ture was kept a t  70" for 2.5 hours, at which time the solu- 
tion gave a ricgative starch-iodide test. The solution was 
poured into water, the solid was filtered and taken up in 
benzene, and the benzene solution was dried over Drierite. 
Removal of the solvent gave 22.5 g .  of crude product, m.p. 
72-80'. Crystallization from a minimum quantity of 
cthatiol gave 17.0 g. (in two crops) of crude 2-bromofluorenc, 
1n.p. 99-103' 

I n  anotlier experimcnt the total crudc product was sub- 
jrrtcrl to rractiuiial cryslallizatim frvni ctlianol. The 
protliic't proved to be almost entirely 2-bromofluorene, al- 
though,  in this case, it was possihlc to separate trace amounts 
(0.2 g.) o f  2,7-dihromofluoreiie, 1n.p. 160-163". This sug- 
gcsts that  the crude product must have coritained some un- 
reacted fluorene, but  this was not isolated. 

(18) C. K. lngold and J. A. Jessop, J. Ckem. Soc., 2357 (1929). 

Qualitative Relative Rates of Reaction of Fluorene with 
N-Bromosuccinimide and with Bromine in Propylene Car- 
bonate.-To fluorene (16.6 g., 0.1 mole) in 150 ml. of pro- 
pylene carbonate in a two-necked flask fitted with a mechani- 
cal stirrer and kept at constant temperature in a water- 
bath at 70" was added K-bromosuccinimide (16 g., 0.09 
mole). rlfter 5 minutes this solution did not give a starch- 
iodide test. T o  fluorene (16.6 g., 0.1 mole) in 100 1111. o f  
propylene carbonate in a twu-iiecked flask at 70" wits 
added bromine (15 g., 0.094 mole) in propylene carbonate 
(50 ml.). The solution was added dropwise over a 5- 
minute period. Starch-iodide tests were made oil the 
stirred solution at regular intervals. After 2 hours the 
solution still gave a positive starch-iodide test. 

Reactions with Acenaphthene. (a)  In  Carbon Tetrachlo- 
ride.--A suspension of K-bromosuccinimide (8.9 g., 0.05 
mole) and acenaphthene ( i . 7  g., 0.05 mole) in carbou tetra- 
chloride (100 d . )  mas heated in a water-bath a t  85". The 
vigorous reaction was complete after 10 minutes. The 
solution was cooled to  room temperature, and the succini- 
mide was filtered. Removal of the solvent in 2'acuo left an 
orange oil which would not crystallize. The oil was taketi 
up in acetone and treated with trimethylamine (25 nil. of :i 

257, solution in rnethaii<il). Removal of solvcllt gave :i 
solid which was dissolved in a mixture of cther and water. 
The ether layer was separated, arid the water layer WLS 

washed several times with ether. Concentratioii of the 
water solution in uacuo gave a yellow-white solid whicli w t >  
crystallized from isopropyl alcohol; yield 9 g. (6276), m.1). 
206-207" dec. after recrystallization from isopropyl alcohiil. 
This product showed no depression on mix-melting with i ~ t ~  
:tiithentic sample of 1-acenaphthen\~l-trinlethylarnmot~iu~n 
bromide, prepared by the method of Wittig a i i d  
Ludwig. I7 

By usiiig an excess of ~ ~ c e ~ ~ a p l i t l i e n e  (0.Oti5 Inolc of tlic 
hydrocarbon to 0.025 mole of ~-bromosuccinimide) in :L 
small amount of carbon tetrachloride (30 ml.), the yield of 
the quaternary ammonium salt was increased to  75%). I>i 
this case the ether extracts were dried and concentratcd. 
aiid i g. of crude crystals !vas obtained. Crystallizatioii 
from ethanol gaye 4.0 g .  of aceiiaphthene, 111.p. 96-98'. /I 
yellow color persisted iti the mother liqunrs, but no coin- 
poiitid other than acen:tplitlicue cimld bc isnlatrd. 

(b )  In  Dimethy1formamide.- -.t snlutioii id ~ ~ - ~ ~ I J I I I O ~ I J C -  
ciiiiniidc (18 g., 0.1 mole) ill d i lnet~i) .~f~~rr i~; l~nide (50 I 1 l l . J  

was added tci a suspensit)n of acenaplithcne (15:l g., 0.1 
mole) in diinet1i)'lformaniide (50 ml.) :it r(ioiii tenipcraturc. 
Heat was evolved, and after 2 hours, the solution was poured 
into 1.5 liters of cold water. Piltratioii gave 23 g .  (98?i;) of 
crude product. Crystallization from eth:ir~c!l gave 18.:) g. 
(79%) of ~-bromoacenaplithene, m.p. 51-52'. A niixed 
melting point with an authentic sample of 5-bromoacc- 
iiaphthene, prepared by 1,romiu:ition of acenaphtlrcti~, 
showed n o  depressinti. 

(c) In Propylene Carbonate.---N-13r~~itiosuccitii~1i~Ic IS 
g., 0.1 mole) was mixed with acenaplithe~~e (15.4 g., 0 .1  
mole) and suspeudeti in distilled propylene carbonate (100 
nil.).  Heat was evolved immediately, sild after 10 iniuutcs 
the pale-yellow solutioii did not give a starch-iodide test. 
The solutiou i m s  poured into water (2 liters); the crystals 
ac re  filtered, sucked partly dry and taken up it1 benzeric. 
The benzene solution \vas decanted from the water and drietl 
over magnesium sulfatc. The benzene w;ts blnwn off wit 11 
air ,  a n d  the solid ohtailled was dried oveniight in ~ ~ c f i r ~ ;  
yield 22 g. (94.4Ycj, 1n.p. 18--5?', Crystallization froin 
cthanol gave 19.2 g. i)f  white platrlets, 111.1,. 5:i-54'. RP- 
crystallizati~rn gave 15.3 g., ~ n . p .  53.5 -54.5', i i o  dcpressii~ii 
on mix-melting with :ill . L U I  hentic snmple uf 6-broitloctcc- 
naphtheiie. 
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